Class of 1990-99

We would like to thank the following donors who have made a gift to the University in the past year.

Alumni

Class of 1990
Mr Steve Arkle
Mr Stephen Baker
Ms Vanessa Bara
Mrs Kim Bayley
Mr Jon Bradshaw
Ms Deborah Collins
Mr Tim Drewitt
Mr Alan Hirst
Mr Mark Hope
Miss Katarina Hunt
Mr Darren James
Mr Andrew Jones
Miss Katarina Hunt
Mr Jon Bradshaw
Ms Deborah Collins
Mr Tim Drewitt
Mr Alan Hirst
Mr Mark Hope
Miss Katarina Hunt
Mr Darren James
Mr Andrew Jones

Class of 1991
Mr Robert Akerman
Mr Morell David
Mr Michael Gimber
Ms Lynne Hamilton-Pearson
Mr Edward Hopperton
Mrs Susan Morrison
Mr Keith Paylor
Professor Tengku Tengku Mahadi
Mr Mahmoud Wardeh
and two anonymous donors

Class of 1992
Mr Robert Bain
Mrs Penny Doyle
Mrs Janet Evans
Mr Tim Giles
Mr Richard Howlett
Ms Sophie Moeng
Mr Nazodeen Mohammed
and one anonymous donor

Class of 1993
Mrs Jo-Ann Birch
Mrs Nicola Hodgson
Dr Mark Howells
Mr Martin Neill
Mrs Diane Richardson
Mr Alistair Robertson
Mr Nigel Thompson
Dr Kok Wong *

Class of 1994
Miss Melanie Beaman
Mr Andrew Caldwell
Miss Sheryl Caswell
Mr Edward Chu *
Mrs Julie Giles
Dr Del Gray
Mr Philip Hite
Mrs Claire Howells
Mrs Sally James
Mr Simon Jephcote
Mrs Agatha Kalisperas
Mr Mohammad Khan
Mr Steve Parrish *
Mrs Rachael Parvin
Mr Fraser Patrick
Dr Theresa Pell
Miss Pushpa Srianarajah
Mrs Caroline Stephens
Mr Alan Thomas
and four anonymous donors
Class of 1995
Mr Simon Amor
Dr Adam Chaplin
Mr Edward Goodall
Mr Richard Howells
Mrs Clare Knock
Mr Sanjeev Lakhani
Mr Philip Monk
Mrs Catherine Mulder
Mr Michael New
Mrs Lorna Pearce
Mrs Philippa Robbins
Mr Aaron Sutherland
Mr Robin Tingey
and two anonymous donor

Class of 1996
Dr Christine Bertrand
Mr Joseph Bishara
Mr David Boyd
Mr Paul Cliff
Mrs Anita Coates
Mr Ian Coates
Mr Christopher Edgar
Mr Andrew Friend-Smith
Mr Matthew Fulcher
Mr John Guy
Mr Richard Harris
Mr Glen Hodge
Mrs Rachel Hodge
Mr Patrick King
Mr Stephen Knock
Mr Rajesh Mehrotra
Mr Scott Parratt
Mrs Sharon Pontin
Mrs Cathy Woodcock
Mr Geoffrey Woodcock
and one anonymous donor

Class of 1997
Dr Louise Affleck
Mr Philip Aitkens
Miss Sarah Aldridge
Mr Narvir Brar *
Mr Edward Crocker
Mr Raveendran Joganathan
Mr Malhar Korde *
Miss Tara Morrissy
Dr Martin Parks

Dr Christopher Purry
Mr Atif Rahman
Miss Julie Rowling
Mr Joel Stainton
Mr Konstantinos Stavropoulos
Mrs Jennifer Turnnidge
Dr Carl Westmoreland
Dr Zoe Wilson
and one anonymous donor

Class of 1998
Mr John Albon
Mrs Rozalina Annuar
Mrs Patricia Coombs
Dr Justian Fox
Mrs Phillippa Hunt
Mr Daden Hunt
Mrs Catherine Jones
Mrs Eleanor Krukowski
Mr Matthew Long
Mr David Moore
Mrs Fern Noble
Miss Corinna Phillips
Mr David Preston
Professor Peter Rebbeck
Ms Vicky Tzivi
and two anonymous donors

Class of 1999
Mrs Diane Allen
Mr Andrew Blair
Dr Catriona Brooks
Mr Ed Broomfield
Mr Howard Cherry
Mr Ewen Ferguson
Mr Lance Goodship
Mr Christopher Jones
Mr Marcus Mayers
Mr Ranjit Modhawadia
Mr John Ovenden
Mrs Sarah Pike
Dr Warren Read
Ms Eileen Russell-Roberts
Miss Susana Sanchez Rodriguez
Dr Anu Sayal-Bennett
Dr Stefan Scot
Mr David Thursby
Dr Allan Way~
and one anonymous donor

* denotes member of Oak Circle
~ deceased

If your name is not listed here, it is probably because we think you have requested to remain an anonymous donor. If you would like this changed for future listings, please contact:

Karen Devereux, Gifts Officer E: alumni@surrey.ac.uk Tel: +44 (0) 1483 683141